
414 Rigb aShores augi deep Sex.
'An.168-7that affords good anchoring, Ships being foor Cc
%w--ý driven from their Moorings on a ftçcp bank.. T

Therefore we never ftrive te anchor wilere w.., an
fee the Land highand bounding the Sea with ficz) of

Cliffs ; and fo'r t'his reafon . %çhen we came" pi,
fight of States Ifland near lérra del Fuego, beforee ai
entcred into the South Seas e did not fo nitz, de

.. w 
z

as think of anchoring aft.r we faw what Land fro
was, becaufe of the ileep Cliffs which appear"d Ca
gainft the Sea -- Yet there might be little Harbo ch

or Coves for Shallops , or the like, to anchor/k th
which we did not fee nor fearch after. of

As high fleep Cliffs bounding on the Sea havc ag
this ill confequence, that they feldom afford MochorÎnn; fo they have this bencfit, that we can kaan fi. fid

theni-iar off, and fail clofe to thein, without d mo
ger: for which reafon we call them Bold Shor mat

Wliercas l'w Land, on the contrary, is feen but bu
little way, and in many places we dare -not

near it., for fcar of running aground beforew 00fee it. Befidesl, there are in many places Ibo
thrown out by the courfe of great Rivers, th- Iyin

from the low Land fall into the Séa., We
This which 1 have faid., that there is ufu Incu

good anchoring near low Lands, may bc illuft ýfO
ted by feveral inflances. Thus on the South W but

of the Bay of Camieacli),, there is moftly low -d dec
and there alfo is good anchoring all along fhore and
and 'n forne places te the Eaftward of the Tow B
of Campeachy, wç lhall have fo raany fathom the
we are leagues off fi-om Land ; rhat is, ftom 9 o Iks

:to caguesdiftance, till you comewithin 4 1 gucs habi
and fiom thence to Land it grows but fffi 9ýwe par --
The Bay of Honduras alf6 is low Land, and con tren

tinues moftly fo, as we paft along from thenc gy 1
to the Coalis of Fortobel, and Cartamena, till w Yen.

carne as high as Sawta Martha ; afterwards the IÂn TI
is low again, tifi yos çome towards thc 'Coaft WÀC4

Caraccce


